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PACKER SAYS KENYON

BILL HITS

Swift & Co. Official Tolls Sen-

ators Cost's Would Be

Passed on to Public

OPPOSES U. S. REGULATION

Waslilnnton. Aug. 23. Further In-

flation of foodstuff prices would result

from the passage of the Kcnjon bill

to regulate nnd license the packing in-

dustry, Ij. D. II. Weld, manager of

the commercial research department of

Swift & Co., testified today before the

Senate agricultural committee, where
the bill Is under consideration.

"The main objection to the bill,"
Mr, Weld said, "is in the fact that It
was ba6ed upon reports of the federal
trade commission, which unsaturated
with glaring inaccuracies and misstate-
ments. This would be serious enough,
but the matter docs not rest there, be-

cause the bill if passed will further in-

flate the already high cost of living."
"Elemental fncts in tho meat busi-

ness," Mr. Weld saM, "proved that
the packets' profit ou meat transac-
tions was about two cents on a dollar.

Consumer Sure to Suffer
"The Kenyon bill must cither inter-fpr- n

with the farmers' end of meat
production or with the packers' pnrt
of tho business if designed to nffect

the high cost of living," he snld. "If
the farmer is lilt, he will cut down
production, which will bring higher
stock prices. If the packer is lilt and
his business crippled, tho result will
be higher manufacturing costs, and
these, too, will have to be passed on."

Mr. Weld paid his respects to Com-

missioner Colvcr, of the trade com-

mission, n previous witness, remarking
that "many of his statements here
were exaggerated and inaccurate."
Swift &. Co. owned no retail stores in
England and Mr. Weld snld he had
been unable to find that any other
American packer did so.

"Mr. Colvcr came in here and told
jou gentlemen that the five large pack-
ers controlled more than 75 per cent
of the business in hides," lie con-

tinued. "They handle less than 50 per
cent, and I assure you thero is the
keenest competition between v all of
them.

Analyzes Colver's Testimony

"He told you the packers handled
700 commodities. Let me reveal to

ou some of the processes by which
he reached this figure. He mentioned
as separate items butterinc, oleo and
oleomargarine. All three nre the same.

twcniy-mre- e

items, lie
gave 115 items as a list of
of cattle dressing. He mentioned
thirty-seve- n items of sausage.

Colvcr made the flat statement
that the packers hac not put any new
capital into the business from outside
sources since 1004. Swift & Co. alone
has added $S5,000,000 new cash capi-

tal from sales of shares. Mr. Colver
persistently ignored tho number of
packing concerns in business in this
country. Some 233 concerns are en-

gaged in interstate business besides the
big packers, and, moreover, several
hundred concerns do a big local and
intrastate business.

"If the Kenyon bill is passed, the
splendid and elaborate service given the
country at large by the big packers
will be interfered with in a way"Jhat
will hurt concerned pro-

ducers, packers and consumers."

rV.

TACKLE LIQUOR PROBLEM

American Druggists Discuss Dispen

'"wSu

sation Under Law
New York1, Atig. 23. (By A. P.)

Associa- -

tion met hero today in its
annual convention. The question of
dispensing liqupr under will
make the six-da- y session one of ,the
most important ever held bjt, the asso- -

elation. Five hundred from E
all parts of tho country are in attend- -

The Remington honor medal, given
annually to the member who makes the
most notable contribution toward the

of pharmacy In the
United States, will be awarded onight
to Prof. James II. Beal, dean of tho
College of Pharmacy of Illinois.
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POLICE NAB

FOR THEFT OF BONDS

Trio Allegod to Have Spent
$4000 of $45,000 Haul on

Joy Trip

NVh York, Aug. 25. A
joy tour" of alleged boy security

thieves oatne to an end hero last night
when Harry ,T. Mlllliam, eighteen jenrs
old; Arthur i.Iler, eighteen, and d

C. nicholz, twentv-ow- , were
locked up at pollco headquarters, after
a "shuttle trip" from Snrannc Lake,
where they were nrrcsted Saturday.
They nre charged witli the theft of
?J,,000 in Liberty Honds from Wall
street brokerage houses by which they
had been emplojed ns messengers.

Ilaltimorc, Chlcagu, IlulTalo and
Utlcn, N. Y , ns well an Sninnnc Lake,
saw the "messenger millionaires" at
they moved leisurely about the couutiy,
cashing u ?!3()0 I.lWty Uoud every now
and then to provide jeady cah, the
police say. At the Inst place they
stopped, the Algonquin Hotel nt Sarn-na- c

Lake, the boys wero leputed to be
"college students on their Miintion,"
and occupied a $100 n week suite of
looms. There the remaining $11,000 iu
bonds w!as recovered, nccording to the
police.

Millhnm nnd Cller were said to hae
consulted Klcholz about the "jaunt,"
and to have "elected" Eicholz to mnrket
whntcver bonds they might need to sell
to keep themselves well provided with
"trnvel funds." Klcholz took them to
his home where Eller posed as n "mil-
lionaire's son" who was treating
Eicholz to a vacation. This Was done
to allay any suspicions Eicholz'sJ
mother might entertain, it was said.

$25,000,000 BOND ISSUE

Largest by Duquesne Light Com

party Phlla. Concerns Expand
Harrisburg, Aug. 25. (By A. 1'.)

The Public Service Commission has
given notice of the filing of n certificate
of notification of a $2.,000,000 per
cent, thirty-yea- r bond issue by the
Duquesne Light Company, of Pitts
burgh, part of which is to be used for
construction and others for retirement of
bonds of subsidiary companies.

The company also filed notice of Is-

suance of $2,000,000 of (I per cent
three-yen- r notes. Other of
notification filed include: West Penn
Traction Company, Pittsburgh, bonds,
$203,500; Marietta Gravity Water
Company, Marietta, common stock,
$150,000; State Center Electric Com-
pany, Clearfield, bonds, $474,000;
Illandsburg Water Company, Philadel-
phia, common stock, $15,000; Penn
Public Service Coiporation, Johnstown,
preferred stock, $1,517,700 nnd common
stock, $3,330,000; Overbrook Steam
I lent Compnnj, Philadelphia, bnods,
$25,000; Lewis Jones, Inc., Philadcl-- !
phia, bonds, $20,000. ,

l

We accept
Liberty
Bond.

Fur Repairing
& Remodeling
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$125.00 Marmot
Coats $97.50

$159.50 Natural Muskrat
Coats $125.00

$159.50 Trimmed Marmot
Coats $125.00

$195.00
Seal $155.00

$245.00 Hudson Seal
Coats $195.00'

$295.00
Coats

Natural Squirrel
$215.00

$370.00 Hudson Seal
'Coats $295.00

$395.00 Fancy Taupe
Nutria $295.00

$470.00 Scotch
Moleskin $375.00

$495.00- - Hudson Seal
Dolmans $395.00

$850.00 Mink
...... $650.00
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Militarists Cain Point When
Cabinet Drops Manchuria and

Mongolia From Consortium

UCHIDA IS

result of of

From
25 (Ity A.

from Mogador, Morocco, toward Dakar,
French West Africa, the machine devel- -
oped tiouble nnd was forced

nj tho Associated Press to lnml ucar thc UIngc o Kollfra) ln
Toklo, 22 (delayed). A quiet thc Maurctanln region, miles north

but determined struggle1 now Is ot St- - The propeller previously
.bc the o tr?uW' ouway in Japan military and

. ' from Oasnblanca to Mogador,
reactionary forces of nml vhpro It vqfi repnlrctl.
the liberals over the general question of The district In the of Koufri
China. I'1 thiuly.populnted. nnd it is not known

iih let bi (uluitli foundthe bmeaucrats insist unit iI ip.m . ...It is belUM-d- , however, one of the
should retain all the special prefeieu- - tljitig column scut to search

rights has hltheito gnined in, the discoered its wheie-f'l.ln- n

nml nnnn.. concessions ureed hv abouts. St is about miles
" - - T - -

groups which seek to calm world oplu
ion com (ruing Jnpan's alleged aggies
siveness

The diplomatic advisory count il

cussed the Shantung and cotisoitium
questions. According to the new spa
pers, several members ciiticlzed the
fore'ign office for undertaking to aban-
don an exclusive Japanese settlement
of the Shantung matter without g

the councilt which is supposed
ndvisc the government.

It is reported that the Imperial cab-

inet, uphnldirft the opinions advanced
the military element, decided to in- -

upon of Manchuria lnK before Senate
Mongolia consortium by ""'m: ''

which the United States, Great Britain,
France nnd Japan will assume a doim
nnnt position in thc finances of China

According to Asohi Shimbuu,
Major General Tnnaka, minister of war,

ndvocatcd thc exclusion of Man
churia and Mongolia the

cen if that meant that
Japan should not join thc loan group.
He is said to have declared it was ncces
sary to Japanese preferential rights and
her privilege of economic emlgrntlou for
military reasons, Including nntlonnl de-

fense.
Viscount TJhcida, foreign minister,

spoke in fnvor of Jupan's unconditional
entrance into thc consortium, explain-
ing that If Manchuria and Mongolia
were excluded the scope of the
agreement it might be interpreted as
showing Jnpancse designs upon China,
and might obstruct loans which nre
urgently needed by China.

lie is reported to have expressed the
belief that such an impression would b
inimical to interests of Japan, and
might place the nation in n position of
complete isolation, adding that on
contrary Japan's unconditional adher-
ence would remove suspicions on the

ne looK cuts ui um a"u ; jBianiaajaia'siaiaiaiaiaiBEMaiasMaiBraraia
them as twenty-thre- e i &
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Sale of Fmirs

Dolmans

CONCILIATORY!

We accept
Purchasing
Agent'
Order

i
Solicited

Savings to Per Cent!
We'll, Reserve Your Purchase

on Payment a Small Deposit!

Fir Coat

Australian'

Sides
Australian

Seat
Hudson Seal $650

$95.00 Moleskin
Stoles $75.00

$125.00 Mink Stoics $97.50

Natural Raccoon
Sets $39.50 B

$69.50 Hudson S o a I fa

Sets $54.50
$75.00 Wolf.Setsr' B

All colors
$110.00 Taupe Fox $84.50 S

$32.50
$32.50
$42.50
$45.00
$75.00

mil

Charge
Account

$59.50

$85.00

$49.50

WnlF fA Kft

Beaver $24.50 il
Taupe Fox.. $32.50
Hudson Seal $35.00 m
Mink Scarfs $55.00

EaiBaaasaperaar5Ma.Fur4 and

part of China and the powers concerning
Japan's suppoicd aggressiveness ns a

the acquisition important
Interests.
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PLANE FOUND IN AFRICA

Goliath ForeeNl to Land 230
Miles Destination

Paris, Aug P.l fur-
ther details were received jesterday by

the ministry of the colonies concerning
the long missing airplane Go'lnth, which
was found jesterdnj During the tlight

propeller

Aug. 130
urider f'Ouis.

between the
flight

the empire
vicinity

whom the was

out for
tlnl she missing crnft

Louis 100

dis

the

by

thc

hiis

listed

$47.50

Jf!

$59.50 1

north of Dakar, ami therefore the Go-

liath was about 230 miles from her
destination when forced to lnnd The
eight persons aboard the airplane arc
safe.

NEGROES ASK HEARING

Amendment to League Sought
Equal Rights Body

Boston, Aug. 25. Thc nntlonnl
Equal Klghts League, thiough its

secretary, William M. Trot
ter, of this city, sent a telegram to
Senator Lodge ii ski lie for a liear- -

sist the exclusion the foreign relictions
and from the kw uesires pre

from
step

from

the

the

Tiii

by

sent its iews in support of an amend-
ment the league of nations covenant
guaranteeing full protection of life
and full equality of rights to all negro
citizens of the n"l'' and associated
nations.

AnVl:nTIBKMlTNT AinFRTIHKMENT

one stieet in a city that has become famous
the quality of the sold its shops. the words of
Patrick Henry, mifjht "New York has Avenue, Balti-
more Charles and Chestnut

introduction Street, for
shops has traveled far the name of one these

has become for in quality of
maieriuis unu wuritniausiup.

pears, the first of
SICKLE just arrived Henry

R. Hallowell & Son," Broad
Street below Chestnut, and we are
reminded that autumn is not far oiT,

for these most delicious pears
are among the first fall arrivals.
They are grown each year by Mrs.

Runyon, the Runyon Valley,
California, for HallowellV, and

ra thooe who have enjoyed them in the
past will recall their delightful

j flavor Among other luscious fruits
H i Hallowell's now have Japanese

plums. Lai ge and juicy, they make
3 unusually pleasing dessert that's
H to find favor with the par-j- a

ticular hostess. They are greenish
yellow, Mififused uith red where the

W. has touched them, and while they
a i are beautiful to look upon, they are
pi more pleasing to the palate.

I Pronounced by every one "thc best
of plums!''

travels fait thpse days,
NEWS the case Thommen's

sticky cin'rn bun has been
good news. Orders? have come from

far south Texas and far
west California. Travelers from
various states have tasted and gone
away singing the praises the won-
derful cinnamon bun obtainable
Philadelphia anil the especially

S

I

v

to

m of
it

as as as
as

in
p of

delicious stiCKy cm m duii ODiauiauie
only Thommen's. Visitors the
city during the coming convention of
the Knights Templars will be glad

know that while staying in Phila-
delphia they can have a breakfast,
luncheon or dinner at
which Ihev will pronounce a satis-
fying meal. Thommen's restaurants
at 1520 Maiket Street and 1700
Chestnut Street, are located con-

veniently near Broad Street
Station.

G. CO.,
JOSEPH 1126-2- 8 Chestnut Street,

that the furniture sale is1

surpassing e"en the most sanguine
Sales are those

of last ear's sale, due in part, no
doubt, to the fact that the public
generally has come to the realization
that prices are rising all the time.
There is an especially beautiful
hutch or cupboard in the sale, which
you really must see. It shows the
Gothic influence in its design and
would look well with either Gothic or
Renaissance furniture. Besides the
larger pieces of furniture there are a
number of smaller things, such as
candlesticks, book-end- s, etc., which
would make acceptable- - gifts, anil as
there will not be another furniture
sale before Christmas and prices are
constantly advancing, you do
well to buy now.

the gnl a happy
FOR at college,

& Co., of Chestnut and
Twelfth Streets, have a very

afternoon dress of black
satin. The basaue waist has- - a ss

neck and is draped into the
panel back. The sleeves are of
elbow length and trimmed with the
new tut silk fringe. Rosfettes of the

-- ir, (Vim the side tunics. A dress
for the classroom, which will prove
as serviceaoie as n is k" iw"k.
io .nt nnw blue tricotine. It has
forty tiny tucks at the bottom of the
tunic ana ine same uuiuuui at uia
bottom of the skirt. The sleeves are
buttoned to the elbow and a filet col-

lar, the snuare neck. A nar
row,, sash belt holds the tunic at the
waist. These dresses are in the
Misses' on tho Fourth
Floor, where you will find also a
number of smart suits ana coais.

01
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NITTI Al PREFETTI

II del Consiglio Rac- -

comanda una Massima Eco- -

nomia o Grande Produzione

Puhllnlii-- an.l t)ltrlbitM Under
I'KIIMII 841

VuthorliotI hy the art nf OctnW (1.

1017 on m nt tho Poitoftlcc of rhlla-Jrlrhl- n

Pn
Hy order of the rrcMnVnt

A H DUnELSON.
Pojtmniiter lienors!

Roma. 23 agosto (ritnrdato). II

Piesidente del Consiglio del Mlnlstrl.
On Nittl, ha diramaio una rlrcolarc n

trttl Prefetti del Iteguo pre
mure perehe' una uimpngim sin div

tondottii nllo scope dl promuovcrc una
ginnde prndu7lono nel piiest.', la pill
fiug'ilc ccouomla e prccnlre gll scio
peii

"Io desidero dice nillii clrcolnre
l'On. Nittl die mi.i campngna sia eon
dettn in tutte le provincie con lo scopo
di stiinulare In nnssiina produzione e

i In' fiugnlita' trn I consumntorl. Cio'
i iirRcntc per un progrnmma delta e

per piu' lnoro e maggiorc
Le condi7ioni present! dell'

Italia cl forzono ad agirc con fcrme77n
e wgorc Ln magciornnzn del pubblico
cf.ntinun a uvere come un tempo, nono-- .

stante ehc una laga parte del popolo
invico dl lnvoinrc con piu' inteusltn'
insistc nel oler lavornrc di meno e

dnniniidn grnndi compensi. E' chlnro
chc al giorno d'oggi per vendere ad
nitre nn7ionl dohblnmo nverc un
eiiuilibrio nel bllnneio del commercio
Nel 1013 noi nbhiamo iniportnto due-i- t

uto milioni di .lollnri in prodotti in
piu' di quell! venduti, ma nel 1018

iniportnto piu' dl due mlllnrdl dl
generl nl dl sopr.t di quelll csportatl.

There is usually for
wares in Paraphrasing

we say its Fifth
its Street Philadelphia its Street."

Visitors to Philadelphia need no to Chestnut
the fame of its and of
shops on an article synonym excellence
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TT7"ITH the price of paper con- -
y stantly in the ascendant it

might be well to take thought
as to Christmas gifts, even at this
early date. Frank J. Currv, 812
Lhestnqt Street, has a number of
boxes of repriced stationery of ex-
cellent value, which would make use-
ful as well as attractive gifts. A
number of leather novelties', includ-
ing photograph frames and writing
cases have been marked at lowerprices for the semi-annu- sale now
in progress. Look them oer when
you bring your films to Curry's to1
be developed or to hap enlarge-
ments made. If you hae takensome interesting snapshots while onyour acation you will ,anl to pre-
serve them, and if you take your
films to Curry's you can be suie thatde eloping and printing will be done
uy specialists in tins line.

A FINE clock, in irood runnint?
J-- order, is one of the essentials

in me lurnishmg of a room. "A
floor clock, or grandfather clock, asthey are sometimes called, is a dignl- -
fied piece of furniture that lends1
charm to almost any interior. These
clocks were introduced into England
n the fourteenth century. Besides

indicating the passage of time theywere fitted with mechanism for other'
purposes, such as Tndicuting thephases of the moon and the move- -
dm".1!3 f thc sun' Ba'ley, Banks &
Kiddle Company have partial-- 1
mrly fine specimens of the modem
clock of this type. Some of theseare fitted with chimes, which strikethe Quarter, half Imnr u,i ti, !,....
The dials are m various styles andmany 0f the cases are hand carved.
The name of Bailey, Banks & Biddle
Co. on a clock insures you against
any disappointment as1 to quality ofmaterial or workmanship.

((T REALLY enjoy dusting to the
ntijuinpuuiment oi my new
Solotone iust f

1727 Chestnut Street," remarked a
Philadelphia housew ife recently.
"You see. I am alnnn in tv, !...,.
almost all day, and I arrange a con-
cert for myself while I am cleaning.
I used to clay the piano a great deal,
but I find now that I haven't timefor more than a few minutes' prac- -
tice each day, while with the Solo- -'
tone playing I can accomplish agreat deal more, not onlv because I
can work while the record is plaving,
but because I can work faster. May- -'
be you don't believe that is so, buthave you ever seen that moving pic-- !ture in which a squad of paper-hange- rs

paper a room to the accom- -'
paniment of a lively tune on the
piano. It is the same principle ex-- 1
actly, and of course, I don't play a
funeral march while I am dusting."

the aid" of a Universal)
WITH Grill you can cook1

breakfast, or anv other meal'
for two or three persons, for that!
matter, at the dining table. They
are most useful when preparing alight supper after the theatre. One '

of the Universal grills is adapted forlight baking and roasting, and an-
other an oblong grill for broiling,
frying, toasting and stewing. These '

grills have four degrees of heat and i

are easily regulated for each cooking '

operation. They are heavily nickel-- 1

plated and highly polished. Uni-
versal electric appliances are well

'

known and you are probably using
one, at least, in your home, and
know that the name stands for ex-
cellence in materials and workman-
ship. The grills' and other electric '

devices' with varied uses aie sold by
J. Franklin Miller, 1612 Chestnut
Street.

THE CHESTNUT- - STREET ASSOCIATION

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER
More Than Six Hundred

Clover Specials To-morro- w

Tuesday, will be the first of TWO CLOVER DAYS the famous econ- -
omy event for which we make extensive preparations in advance, each month.

- FOR the first day, we have about THREE HUNDRED lots calculated to last for
Tuesday only, and MORE THAN THREE HUNDRED additional lots expected to last
throughout both days. Then for the second day we shall have about TWO HUNDRED
ENTIRELY NEW LOTS to add to those not exhausted This insures two
days of wonderful attractions of equal importance.

The following lists constitute only about one-quart- er of the Clove'r Specials avail-
able for An equally large and attractive number, not advertised, will
be easily found when you come to the Store, designated by the Four-lea- f Clover Signs,
each showing the value and the special price.

We cannot promise to fill telephone orders fdr Clover Specials.

Furniture for Clover Day at Half Price
The accumulation of single pieces during the month gives us the opportunity

to make this event the climax of our greatest August Furniture Sale, by giving our
customers the MOST EXTRAORDINARY VALUES of the year in Furniture. Hun-
dreds of pieces, for all rooms, at one-ha- lf regular prices. ,

FOR WOMEN
High-clas- s Fancy Suits of fine fabrics, black

and colors, regular and extra sizes, $37.50
A lot of Wool and Silk Suits greatly Reduced
Extra-siz- e Dresses, 422 to 522, now $19.50
Various Gingham and Voile Frocks $3.75
Enveloping Linene Dust Coats, belted, $2.00
Wool Velour Capes, in light shades $12.00
Linene Wash Skirts, a, few white stripes, $1
Checked and Khaki-colo- r Skirts $2.00
White Batiste and Voile and Bright Colored

Organdie Waists, sizes 34 to 16, now $1.00
Colored Smocks, embroidered collars $1.95
Natural-colo- r Pongee Silk Waists $1.35
White China Silk Waists, 3 models, $2.85
Ribbon Sports Hats, summer shades $1.75
Ready-to-we- ar Hats, summer styles $1.50
Velour Sports Hats, in the new shapes, $4.50
Fancy Feathers, Wings, Ostrich Novelties

50c
High-grad- e Sports Hats now $3.50
High-lac- e Cloth-to- p Shoes, also Grover's

Black Kidskin Shoes, broken sizes $2.95
Oxfords and Pumps, not aJl sizes $1.45
Low-cu- t Bathincr Sandals 60c
Net and Lace Vest.ees, with collar $1.35

Satin uoii collars nuw joc
French Kid, Washable Cape and Lambskin

Gloves, broken lots and sizes now $1.10
Odd Lots of Silk and Fabric Gloves 25c
Gray Switches and Transformations $3.95
White and Colored Handkerchiefs 6 for 50c
Full-fashione- d Thread-sil- k Stockings, in

black, white and colors; seconds $1.50
Cotton and Lisle Stockings, in small sizes;

firsts and seconds now 15c
Ribbed Cotton "Cumfy" Vests,' seconds, 15c

Ribbed Lisle Vests, seconds 30c
Ribbed Cotton Union Suits, now 39c and 7nc
Extra-siz- e Ribbed Cotton Union Suits, sec-

onds 35c each, or 3 for $1.00

Union ( "&?.";? ) Taffeta Umbrellas $3.50

Wool Sweater Coats now $4.50
House Dresses, odd lots $1.35 tp $2.85
Figured Crepe Kimonos now $2.15

Silk Bathing Suits Greatly Reduced
French and Philippine Underwear, broken

sizes and somewhat rumpled Greatly
Reduced

Hand-mad- e Blou&es now $o.00 to $9.o
Trimmed Nainsook Envelope Chemise 90c

Striped Percale Dress Aprons now $1.35
Extra-siz- e Black Silk Petticoats $3.95

S. & C. Special Corsets now $1.00

S. & C. Special, Redfem and Others $2.50
Hook-fron- t Brassieres, 50c; Bandeau style,

35c

MEN'S CLOTHING
at Great Savings

Men's and Young Men's "AIco" All-wn- nl

Suits $28.50
Sprmg-weig- ht Suits, great values

$17.00 and az.zo
Blue Serge Suits $21.75

Cool Cloth Suits $7.50 and $13.50
Youths' Long-trouse- rs Suits $10.50

Men's Trousers $3.75 and $5.50

Men's Odd Coats now $3.75

Men's Suits, Made-to-Measur- e, Light
and Medium Weights $380

FOR MEN
Black Grain Navy Shoes; Gun-met- Calf

Lace Shoes, not all sizes $3.45
Black Mercerized Lisle Socks, seconds 25c

Black Cotton Socks, unbleached split soles,
seconds 29c

Elack Artificial Silk Socks, seconds 35c

White Gauze Cotton Long-sleev- e Shirts,
Ankle Drawers 50c each

Balbriggan Short-sleev- e Shirts, Ankle
Drawers, seconds 75c each

Men's American TalTcta. Umbrellas $1.50,
$2.50

Silk-strip- e Madras Shirts $3.15
Turkish Toweling Bath Robes $3.75, $5.00
Leather Wallets, $1.65 Watch Bracelets, 25c

Men's Linen Handkerchiefs 30c each
Panama Hats, slightly soiled $3.25

FABRICS AND TRIMMINGS
Broken Line of Colored Dress Satin $3.00
36-inc- h Gilt-edg- e Black Dress Taffeta, $2.50
Yard-wid- e Black Satin de Luxe, $2.25 a yard
27-in- Imported Black Velveteen $2.25
32-inc- h

Satin-strip- e Shirting Silks $1.85
36-incl- V Wrool Panama, black and blue 75c

"40-inc-
h Black "Indestructible" Voile $2.35

White Novelty Voile 28c and 65c a yard
Imported White Dimity 45c a yard
White Skirting 28c White Voile 48c
White India Linon 26c a yard
Printed Lining Pongee, 80c

Fancy Cord-strip- e Ribbons 35c
Net-to- p Laces, trimming widths 15c a yd.
Cream and White Lace Plaiting 75c a yard

x

MISSES AND CHILDREN
Misses White Wash Skirts $1.00 to $2.00
Spring Serge Suits, navy and black; box and

belted; 14 and 16 yearsjj5l9.50 and $25.00
Colored Organdie, Figured Voile and Nov-

elty Cotton Frocks, 14, 16 and 18 $7.50
and $10

Odd Lois of Colored Wash Dresses, broken
sizes, but 2 to 5 years in the lot, 65c to
$2.50

Babies' White Dresses, slightly rumpled; In-

fants' to ar sizi? now 95c to $2.50
Misses' Wool Slip-o- n Sweaters; now $3.50
Children's White Canvas Laced Shoes, $2.15
Children's Black Cotton Stockings, in sizes

6 to 8 now 3 pairs for $1.00
Children's Three-quarter-leng- th White Cot-

ton Socks 18c a pair, or 3 pairs for 50c
Children's E. Z. Waist Suits, seconda 65c
Girls' New Velour Hats $6.50

MISCELLANEOUS
Fibre-covere- d Wardrobe Trunks $37.50
Odd Lots of Stamped Pieces 10c to $2.00
Miscellaneous Books, damaged 15c and 18c
Miscellaneous Books, damaged 50c to $1
Pastel Panel Writing Paper 22c a box
Gilt-edg- e Correspondence Cards 18c a box
Assorted Chocolates 62c a pound
Double-covere- Rubber-line- d Shields 25c
Black Venise Applique Bands 50c
Brown's Talcum Powder now 21c
Palmolive Shampoo, 25c; Soap, 2 cakes, 15c
S. & C. Witch Hazel Cream, 19c; Soap, 7c
Tan Cowhfde Traveling Bags, 18-i- n. $10.75
White Kid Belts, 35c lo 75c; Enameled 15c-Bab- y

Coaches, floor samples now $25.00
Gold Brooches now $2.25 and $3.00
Blue Bead Necklaces, on chain $2.00

FLOOR COVERING
Axminster Rugs, 8.3x10.6 feet $37.75
Royal Wilton Rugs, 9x12 feet $69.50
S. & C. Grass Rugs. 9x12 feet $11.85
Printed Linoleum 85c a square yard

The following Clover Specials in the new De-
partment of Lower-price- d Floor Coverings:
Seamless Velvet Rugs, 9x12 feel $31.50
Seamless Tapestry Brussels, 9x12 feet

$19.75
Grass Rugs, 8x10 feet now $5.00
Rubber D(tor Mais, 14x24 inches 15c '

FOR THE HOME
Rayo Oil Lamps, nickel or brass $2.50
Etching Prints, brown frames $2.00
Figured Cretonnes, half price 25c
Stenciled Crash Table ScarVs 75c
Cedar Chests, slightly marred, much re-

duced
Room lots of Bedroom Wall Paper $2.75
Enamel Beds, square tubing $16.75
Two-par- t Fell Mattresses, 50 pounds

$13.25. $15.75 and $17.50
Cut Glass Compotes, $2.25; Vases $2.25
Decorated China Plates 10c and 14c each
Decorated Sugar and Cream Sets, 90c; Tea

Sets, $4.25; Marmalade Jars $1.25
Bread Knives, 30c; Household Ice Tongs, 10c
Fruit Presses, large size $1.50

LINENS, BEDFURNISHINGS
Scotch Table Cloths, 68x68 in., $5.50 each
Hemmed Linen Huck Towels $7.50 a doz.
Lace-edge- d Colton Scarfs, 17x50 50c each
Ramie-weav- e Belgian Suiting, 45-in- ., $1.25
12-j- d. Pieces Nainsook $ 1.00 $4.50, $5,40
Mattress Protectors, crib size. 75c; single-be- d,

$2.90; three-quarte- r, $3.15; double,
$3.75

27-inc- h White Petticoat Flannel 45c a yd.
Bleached Bolster Cases, 42x72 80c eah
Crochet-weav- e Bed Spreads, 78x88, $2.65 ea.
Colored-strip- e Bed Spreads, 80x90 $2.65
Plaid Blankets, part cotton, 66x80, $9.45 pr.
Down-fille- d Satine Comfortables $12.00

FOR BOYS
Panama Hats, some slightly soiled-- -- $2.75
Boys' Cloth Caps now 85c
Cheviot Suits, 2 pairs knickerbockers, $9.50
Boys' Wash Knickerbockers 95c
Blouse Waists now 50c and 85c
Pajamas $1.50 Sweaters now $4.00
White Gauze Cotton Athletic Shirts and

Drawers, seconds 35c, 3 for $1.00
Tan or Gun-met- Calf High Shfles $3.45
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